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TUE TRUYnITNESS ANI) CATHOLIG C-O1RP)NIOLE.

Wien a sat iw found after a lapse ayeararance three daye, without it t The English Governmet aY refuse now that they are not outraged in the case ao the
Whe aset s oud ftr lps oyersCatholic worshiptoabe punished with death. i i ee ogat"Hm uon or sla6ve. It is impossible we ean be satin-

to he il-disposed ta the government, we may If a protestant sends hi. son ta Protestant as deidedly as aven tugrantanRoefoIri O d tllwe kot he isbled it a satate

be cottain that government has widened t school masters for education, ha is to forfait ta the Irish, or any furtiber raai untheir paStilge nd halisplace a a etate
1aparation by m&nkaci destruction, rosed 515 2W0livraiaen, ssdts shu ate lrs and tenure. Thy ay satiy 1tag89 beir î?f pragreias sud ainsloration. HOm beautifal

ear by mak t u ported itmps a month and the chool master Who umand r put then o for another genera- is aIl tbia I and how wise and how humane
baenmet outumelt', or iii raceives him 50 livres. Il theyseth!;M

entmhusiaen by prosecutien ocire t 5ny eminarysbroad they eare ta ion, but their determination will be like all and , affecting are Our efforts throughau

The reader m l finby r tie aoss trc giron fo fit 2,000 livr a r, a bd t re o atil h e s ent r - tisi ather ne pim&&ilu arecTsolutiofl. Tie Iris Europe ta put an end ta the slave trade
Thre preader wlfn dth aswr go en forcmie,00les, an theild property lu are bound te have a Parliament of their own, Wherever three or four negotiators are

mnore plinly and pointedly as I go onu with came incapable of possessing poet n!aetesalhv t h hudte o gathered. together, a6 British diplomat ap-
riy quotatinus. . France. Te oelebrate Protestant worship and thay shal have it. Wisy sIsuld tiey ot paren tetids a th m ios aticp.

RfierrihR to the maner of justice distri- exposed the clergyman to a fine ci 2,800 have itura not Irend as good a ighict t pear inntie anidt af the otr nmeartileA
bued ta the Irish by the old Englisih masterr 8 livres. The fine to a Protestant for hearing a legiaIatue one hanagoi soil, taarougis whiis c yf knd suand pity for th pon wegretA

ha says :- - it 1,300. If any Protestant dened the she i w nrld neourc1 m gohe bes maffairsund irelns and icompasion except when wot-

" Tie rsih over whiom th sovereig of authity of the Pope in France his gooda put bear o hreoources ta tle h ast accoumt for swooln at the anh of the ndia mavithe
affecteS a so . rdoinion, are mizd ortisafinat ,offenca, anS tisa malfara oh.hanromit people, as Canada ha$,swa sa ielces o ieIndia ain is

England affectedmortof nominal dominwee seized for h encourager of No-Popery. meetings, and the
ar entirly governed by their own laws ;iand for the seconder-bk r b s ged.r Ifo any othr d t bE sholidcolonies, orhave 

- ovryUtle cuimeio -ba they withs- tisa any commun prayon-boak or book of Protes- peoplaIn iamailbymsad, ioaSmneigtrn fIa

viter i ttlt inv ding coutn d thetithw ta a cmrhip -ay found hlise ossessIon of to deped for everytiny that concerna her

len tuit eof k ia as a or it as-av a y Protesta.atoisbe shall furfeit.20 livres for interets upon the unsympahsetic dipnitions Sap ara.olat the preant day Eiugland .i

fox, The insances ns annerte irsa te PfinI offense, 40 livres for tise send, sad of a crushing majority in a freign Uli- moed ta tears on hearing of the wrong i-

the defèndant has pleaded tht-sthe deceased shall be imprisond at pleasuire fr the third. ment. Tiegtaberuatart&t machine miglt Put filetaiupan -tisaBulganianaand tie Jean

was au Irishman, and threfore k had a right Any person bringing from - beyond lt s or run M smoothiy sud mark as effetivelY aI sud sa stritehes bar COMPUBIOnAtOehandu

T r E and W s] to k1ll him ; an4 upon. proof of Bibernicism ,selling Protestant books of worabi, to forfeit rfii-t as miglit b desired. N& wonder at, hat.
acquittai folloïed, of course." '100 livr.e. Anymagistrate maymnarch Pro- i ThèIrish have had for centuries such an -apF SMTH ON iRELAND t  aye glish jua;ice an ,.estaat ousea fur such aritis . . alling example of bad governent, and have

Y pdlis iltnhro towara. he Irish, Any -per-on converting ahother tonthe Pr-- se badiy disciplined ln this respect by
ylsd beyondi all doubi by English testi testant religion, ta be put ta death. Death ther Englihsi masters, that it would be

Rf gT4S. rnopy, it need nut.surprise anybody if a fw to any Protestant priest ta come into France; nothing short of a miracle if they could ar-
instances cnl poate ta an their aidé death to the person who receivea him; large ganisa all at once and go ahead with' the
whieh roubly illustrate the lessons taught rewardsr for disoavering a Protestant parson. work without making spme blunders in the

g the i fr or S Englist tribunals, and Every Ptestantshall cause hie child, within arratigement and performance. What other

.Sydney SmitChuro- !iEglad aregu a ho w very grteful and how deeply in. one month after birth, ta be baptized by a people an earth, under similar ciruumstances,
ister of thie Chursat Englan h da deited theI Cathnlia priest under a penalty ai 2000 livres. could be expected ta do botter? The, defec-

,alr a specimen !fau E.iglishmanAas any-other their English neighbore ,Proteants were fined 4000 a month for tive gearng would, however, aoon beadinst-

glishman of hied ertimisontibuthioAngi. l a review of a work by Henry Parnell being absent frois O.t4lic worship, were ad, and every little misacalculation rectified in
sot prevetimfremaeing and acknoiedg M P , entitied: Hlitory of the Penal Laica diuabled from holding Oiice or employmenta, due time. Tha impartial publia would give
on preth fromn e g d and Cacknot i l agaoeimontt the Trüfh Catholics from tht aityw of from keeping arma in their hanses, fron the new Irish Parliament in College Green

bgthe re W roog)dy dn frCtholiemIîreln As-Limerick t the a Union, h gives a brief kotah maintaining suite at law, from being guar- plenty of time ta muster its forces and trim

btcy o y,pl nrfraAn ome turingoccas. fmi hose law and thi commentae upon tih diana, from practiiing in law or physi, itself up for regular work nefore passing
ar in plain Angio-Srxon rthe Euplih nfaids code:- and from holding office, civil and judgment upon it; and thia they would do,

,jrdes and Commotis for perpetuatg their I'Such i the rapid outline of a code of military. They were forbidden (bravo, Louis nctwitbtaudingta hevery eliable digest of
sierule and systemof0 OPPresaonin thatld' laws which reflecte indeible disgrace upon XIV. ta travel more than five miles #rom Irish news with which Eiglish ink and E•g-
Catholic Emancipation wais the burning quia the English character, and expiains but too home without license. under pain ol forfeiting lie electricity would, no doubt, continue ta

in of the eatie He went,in right good olearly the cause of that hatrad in which the ail their goods, and they might not come ta supply the reading world

eaest for that great mesure.fustic ad ndEnglis name bai beau so long heldin Ireland. court under pain of 2,000 livres. * * * * lu au article headed CathoUes, in which he
both by ongue and Pin he relnuoualy advo- It would require centuries ta efface sucb an Ail Protestants were required, under the reviews twvo r thrta puiications, relative tuc

,rtedlow-u r Ota ay rexifyiog puble impression ; and yet, when we lind it fresh mont tremendons penalties, ta swear that the cLaims of the Irisb Catholics, Sydney
tah flo a. Jeten By rtif pbubh an sd operarin at thse end af a few are, they considered the Pope as the head of thei Smith exposes his views en the subject in the

biion to a grat extent on the ubject,a and opi the factt by every cause n fich carn Chsurch. * * * * Any Protestant taking follo wiug characteristic manner : -
a ping the Englieh govern irdment into a more degrade tse Irish, and by none which cau a y office, civil or military, was compelled to "The miot comn on excuse of the Great

et apret a litti ft epave' thea forthe remind us f our ao-n scandalous policy., abjure the Protestant religion, ta declare hi. Shabby i, that tihe Canoeis are th'r own
ysted tias littlete avtay fori eh In what other way have the arbiters of belief in the doctrine of Tranubstantiation, eneniues-thI t the violence ofM r. mO nneil

t, though complete, victory w Ireland's deatinies ever tried ta explain the and ta taike the Roman Catholie sacrament and Mr Shel have ruined their cause-that,
d the fSiof w onneken observer, the cause of the scandalous effects of their withii six months, under to penalty cf but for these boisterous courses, the question
fe potlti sd ary pro "scandalous policy" towarda ber. ?0.000 es. p. would have beau carried before this time.

terrr of Political humnAg.au tryr Speakin of King William and the treaty ing achools were im risoned for life, and ail The answer to this nonsense and basenees is,
tenders, a strong and perisant vocateoofL he says :--Protestants were forhidden te coume within t thie very reverse isthe fact. The niid
rofrm, an exceleu judge of literary criti-'cf Limerclie ay: i tan miles aof Paria or Versaille. If any Pro- and long difering may sufer for crr in thi
cism, as ofallmatters perain0gto education-- " Tne war carried on in Ireland against testant had a horse worth more tissu 100 world. If thes Gatholiei had stoad twith their
go gave hie critical appreciation of men and King William cannot deserve the maie of a livres, any Catholi magistrate might take it hands before them aimerng at the Earlt of

ao thingswith tahing effect. AlIs writings rebellion ; it was a atruggls for their law lr away, and search the hou s of tlesaid Liverpool and the Lords Bathurst of the
and sayingae vince a.broai, practical, cmmon prince whon they had sworn tao maintain, Protestant for arm." Is not this a monstrous rnoment, they would not have beenmanci-

B e of things ; they are characterized. wause zeal for the Ctbolic religion, wbatever code of persecution ? la it any wonder, mattill theyear of our Lord four thousand,-
a grea.t freedum and puigency of ex Pres- effect it might have produced in England, after reading ,uch a spirit of tyranny, ong as the patient mill sufer the cruel wilu

Sson and interspersed wtith copions dandp. could not by then (thse Irish Catholics) be as her. exhibited, that the tendencies of the kir£k No tresson, no reb -lion, but as much
1  je illutrations, one of which reveal a considered as a crime. This war termminated Catholic religion ahould be auspected, and saubîborunesnand stoutnaie as the law par-

jgnd of true, geonumue humor on his pari. A by the surrender of Limerick, upon conditions %hat the cry of 'No Popery 'should he a mit ; a thorough intimation that yon know
verystrikingg truth or profoundly waie rtmark by which the Catholice hoped, and rationally ra-lying aigu to every Protestant nation In what is due, snd that you are determined ta
ereets bere and thure the special ttentio cf hoped, tecsecure ta thenselves the free en- Europe." have it if yon can lawfully get it. This is the
ths reader. ojyment Of theirrel igion in future, tand au That was, indeed, a manstrous code. Could ocnduct we reoommend ta the Irish. If they

monst o tihe following extract.r, taken for exemption from ail those civil penalties and the perverted ingenuity of man invent a sys- go on withholding and forbearing and hesiu
t os ait part fronm articles ha publiebed incapacisies which the reigning cred asa tem better fitted for the oppression and le- tating whether thi as the tirne for the dia-

nry in thisa century in the. Ediaburgh fond of beaping upon its subjugated sub- gradation of a people and the debasement off cession or that im the time, they will be
RCeso, o! whioh lhe was the0 riginatoi snd jecta." buman nature itsel :.jauehed at for another century as fals, and
ft editor, ahow how earneaty e embra ed lBy t hevarious articles of this treaty they If only this atrocious code of lawa bd beau lit k-d for another century as slaves."

the cause Of pour down-trodden Ir.land, and are te enjoy such privaleges in the exorcise of enacted two centuries ago by the English The [ris landlord d tb athisera
a at the same time characteristi cOf his their religion as they did enjoy u the time of Gnt it tse Irish Catholicasad is d ranet eir sympati ceta

stle. ils observations are not ail equally Charles IL, and the King promises upon the kept in force against them more than a cen- their sius prnks in aisdirections, cutfor
relevant ta the Iriish question under its pres- meeting of the Parliament to endeavor ta pro tury, long enough to cruesh them down, woul- seis viyears panksud especiallys ince the

eliticalaspect, sime bearing directly and cure for them such further steurity in that it be a matter cf surprise ta anybody if the fona a ts and es-ciaoe who
ytrongly only on the rbigiaous sido of the ques- particular as may preîerve themu trom cian long oppressed Irish showed later on that n ion otkeLn edague, vie if th
tien sud aseh as it sood at the time, yet di.sturbance on accouant of heir said religion," they rememLered something abomrt it, e -they woul d teep in endurance vi e, ht e

beides giving a true mind rpliable account of Tney are to be restored ta their estates, pri- eally if there was enough of the old letiencouldd t seem diSpoe to et t em
t events and a just appreciation thereof. vileges and immunities as thy enjoyed in the eft tri give them a teste cf the nld code' Ilndulge their idangerusus propefity wothrecel

y are se applicable on one aide or outher time of Charles Il. The gentlemen are t bis m maktng at teast welî-directed efforts at recul-

t gen and thnge in connection with Britisb alliued ta carry ars ; ai no other oath is - citretion'.

role in Ireu'd t the present day, ad pr- ' fe ti-ndered l the Catholies who saubni to " Forgive, gentil reader, the trifling de- " i must have my buit paid," asys the

tray e well the spirit of injusticn and King William thau the oath of alleginmce ceptin I shave practised upon i on This sturdy and inritated tradesman: 'your nas-

tyny against wilieh that unfortunate ine mand fiher articles Kinq WVilhairam ut-code s not a code madle by Frenil Urholies ter has i ut ine elii twe-nty tinua under diter

Ity ha sit t» atruggle, that the reader e foI him..ef his hýirs and sceors, ass agaiust French Protestants. but i y Eniglish ent preteties. I know he is at homue, and I

I arnsure, iid rhErl luit cf sutluict f fr w fi him lie<, and cone, ts ite same and i und Irish Protestants agaiset Eigmash and ifill not;qui. the premises till I get the rnîiney.'

terest and reliacy to warrant their trans. ,r-er-t? /other ifent/e aind ?lter tlmerein con Iris Catholice. I have gisen it to you for .ny a tradesman g-ta paid in this ruan-

CriptiOn. I am r ouattidcent of this, and ailt a d he must p4nt as itis set forth in Burn' 'us. mît-r Ihliu wu;d sîuomn rnisk andl sile hiiiîsielf
cri s ko u el bearrptiion , i a I c- cySitseeO f 1780; it was acted upun in the begin- in thie Ga:'te if he trusted te the promises uf

hirisnar nothint kiykdeatinginesigiiinmi cm lie ning of the late Kmig's reign (King George the great.,

alions ehe~r aus toru Lsumber orn to exie1t tpgIII ), and was notorious thruughi the whole of Irelnd'a stur. t y trademnien at Westminster

lie opens ai artie heaiei : Parmnll iid can - grat anS gaous . Europe as the most cruel and atrociousya ' have only t persist in preossing aun equitahl

ireldi, (nemng a revi w .f a work by W%'mi'. " Tre e articles were sigried bv the te n of persecution instituted by une religions tettlerneut between the two> countries, and

parnael, enrie :, liirical Apololy for the IEghiglu General on the 3rd day of seat atainat another.- he paym-ent of the debt !f juwee due her

Jriah Catholics, suwmis the finugu luschacrae <etober, 1691, a.id diffusid comfort, confi It required some suoh literary strata. -annot b much longer pur. oiT. Qe-n
teriatic ruark:'-- uc:e and tranquillity among the Catholics. gem as tie preceediug te open the eves of hi Victoria is at home, and she can fout t'e bill.

ssIf e-er n nation exhibited symptomu On the 22nd onf Octoier, the E lish iarl Protestant countrymen andt cause ttimm te See "Can anything lie so utterly childishî aind]

S don hrilt mae or utter tu- nn:,ntexcluded C tholices from eIrish Husee theilmuelves as others saw them. A iard and foolith, egutinue S>duey mnith, us to ta'k oc
ofdy~ oricsnceive them symptoms may of Lords and Commonby compellng them siangemrous work it was ta inoculate in their theh bad taste of the Catholic ie der-as if

e eMily rec'egniz.ed u in the cruniuct of t tak the cats of supremacy betore adms Eoglish constitution a useofashame for their u a question of conferring on, or withhhiiiing

this country utini. the thetCtiholicuwtien. A rdermanifold transgressions agaminst their neigi. ,mportantci vil righta frein, seven millions of

mnan bas a 6wound la his great t-se, and a via . d l.1693dthe Cz.tholie rs dep.ived o ibore, and a spirit of justice and fair play i numsan hmgrn, anything could arres the ut.

leat sud peritoum f ver at tue same time, and il mean of elucatiug their children at hm n their deslings swith theim. Sydney Stiitihse, rention oif a wise man but the good or cvil

ha refuses tutke the m icnes for tle lfever or asbroad, and tiof thse privtus-ge <f bing nimself ta the task and, wanderfual ta relate, consequences of so great a meas-ure. Suppoie

because i: swil -sconcoert hi toe ! The guardians t, their ob Creato icser eiso he nid not entirely flail. One timg, however, Mnr. S. dces sell slightly of tobacco--adLmit

mournfuil andfol y-smiiken blockhead for chiltrn.u Then a ti C b bdi ne could never do, simply because ittis a shseer r. P. te bc ocasionally stimulated by run'm

gets ths.t lis tao , uîil5ot survive him ; yet he mmie-and then ail the prie bantised impussibility, and that was to instil into their and water-allow that Mn. F was unfeehing

igers sud î , 0- over tîn put of huis body, After t uit (probably by say n an acî sous a senise of true repentence for their in speaking .- i the Duke of York-what ha

soothing it nnUdhy with lite plastErs and wasf pald ta coiorm the ii riec ungodly works, wih the fim resolve ta offena i thisa to do with th extintion of religions

suite ferment.-tuns, while the neglected fever -the great and gloriuusng e i no more and make restitution and a fairco hatred and the pacifiation of Irelad.Giv

ages ia isn isentrails and hurns away his whol totaily forg'etting the e-osntrsct ntere t tensation fçr the goods tolen and inuries- it if it is right -rtue it if it i wrong. How

lits. If the comparatively little questions of rc'mmening the religious i ert e committed. it la asked, or how it is given or reitsed, jle

Establishîmis,îeî are alil thAt this country ia GClholice to the attentfon etTPiriilsnnt inanks ta the eloquent plenadings of Grat- lesis than the duat of the baiiuce"

able if dcm- ing or rega'ding, for Gui' s - Os the 4th f r 1704t tan, anu esîpeially to the glitterrog bay'net A little ather ha duty berates his richs

sake llt us r-semr that the fîreign con- ictl that any ion ai saC otholiaios of the 70,000 Irish volunteers who stood ai !ountrytiei for their mnsner of reasoninm u

quest wlicim-lt.roys al, densrays this neloved wioildis tuirn Protestant shoul succeed ta tehis comm.,t Irasalsotuthe dra1mpired .ts
#e mlso, us overfreedom, industry, ha rinily stete, which froinTu ed l by the Freuch and Aniìerican revolutiorns, the ee

indu3try, and bu uold or chargedt 'itis deint sut l%« Le ut h
science, and looki upon this gret eiempire, b3 "" "nger b r a r e aEngliis Usvernument was forced toconuiiier bil rains o nuriclEnglishmn do nt fa town

which we are abicu; tu bier swallowned up, onl,à lecy, a tie same y of î' 50for br .d prude-t teoexpunge a great lpant ito their bellis in taking on the CaLtholiec
aitaffect the rnuriner of collecting tithea 'elrred, underapenalty uf chi, fren b ig tie itistnunous oathe, lohwing a paruetthe re t »q uet-h theydu ou th rough

mud readiîng thseliturgy, itil, i 1 I g0 ise uariieus ta thmir civil chiireu 11 thse ta eliasin a ded.d lutter un tiesa atute bouk. itietiun-thist liey <Io net rassois tirmtugh
reasng tu .ed-'u l o ti ifloteeat child, howiever yung, declred hineli a [à taeIn tr iclspirit did nut die. I 'lite cardia and pylorus--that ail the oryans oi

iwortus g w i ; an e vonciite relsi , nto aver iot stan't e %vas to b e) delivered ta some eu itr th e t n ic tive to forcibly re- igestion du n t biet cnise a in itel -lrtua."

tise botiityeud t ceonpioy the atre-ug, et rt in:rat melation. No Proteetn.t to marr y miîmidir su entIreland up ta this day of Th esubstitution of a few proper names

the Cathols y anopdltiou.s en a Ppset of N i P pist to pure hai-e r tu tke t hse omm&ae p.UuI lsaw . of Eng iglish and lir h linlorde of the
t ho p o teeoaud for more thau31 years. . . . . Vpresent generation for the lrich English

To ally the intense fver of Irish dis- Sv the drn clauuse oi titis bi, niPapistto "" With tise folly amd hsrror such a c r of Sydiey Smitih' ties wuld eteniid

cotent, Engiand hua hiad since tu con- ild any qBifice, civil or military ;notitodwlli before us, uye agiin S>dney Siniisit the timeyiness uf his reimarks.
sent ta tise u h t of the Ir eh n Limerick or Galway ; not ta ote at ele. tise corvictin of r tbce an d chdne e Totry e t thesamiuef et as the last passage quot-

Church, sud Dr. tmimie iully removed io 4 ' ,t--t nismk idcrucot te bclashed sadchained , htise ysm tansther place :-

the gangrenrsemaeut muenober. It maey not be ' in u1709, it was enacted that Papiste eut oe ir faitl-e are âtrivio tu tua- " e mo t e ofmIrelandlae

l bgb- r -ie wiilhave ta dliverhlerbis- usunm-Jing s;I:Ouls sisanld ho pnuiecutetl me con- mudidvo-crry thisumsiisa o tter thmlmeogy. lleV3 "Tise inoment the vary ?immefImu a do à
lon beoremewelhav todeverherbe-senagswols hold e poseutd a co. ppreesion iii removed ; light insulta and pro mentionedl, the Engilsh eem to bid adivu toi

loved Engltash "tue' t the smare desperats ,viets t-wards are given by t le sume at tioins ae rerned ; the scourgedos pro minsn tfeeligt scut-ni prudencefint tu
operation. 1.r the iiscovery o f the lopi shi nlergy :-a50 ir ull u ont hare ir is e rs t i to m s i cm ion e us, a n t o t w the a bu i te

England has not nw, it lastrue, as much for discuvering a Popish BAhop; .£20 or hi eauponst ftyasnutesbutaitntouhtuili 0oîn seume, und do lecS ityo f ise bul i.ity

tause for a1re ftsire ins aroad neaIse mmhtsPopieLs clergyman; 10 fora k'opiails .tir e&iiX52 if tynts and thse htusty (Jh îool..

h s when oSitiapp he s t , butfr m r ad ais e he . P p e g n £ r p Hi a as n- t-vw a burd l s the de erm ination Pointing to the dangers w hich the state of

ron bci yg accusey st ail daugra. e ier uhe.hi h the Eg hh Government never iils t i reland thremtns upon Englaud, he says s-

fort-ign u lehifab %ilunmielien managemnent ût No mandier Sydney Smnlithwmrld Chargue -ik t-e-r WMi ug sonie little petuce rfternrg I'Thrts rutisje tiat tbe sllmffeld fetate m(J
lr te lusaratier nudded e2oshe ( lia lmut gilat ~ fa i ln, ta sad ier p iu a

stte, asit imn>eyt Invulve har ntist ucli a L: un anyî.ne Woner whsy iniis tJntisl; eevre1 mrie rmuccstn.ivcy ucabiue n E a rope aunct ises athise mt
diffilculty as wtil pve LelanI d's aopportuisy with lutte ftiinr attemtsade tprr "Iifoly,he says, to talk of any other intemintf uarrelug with thiscouatry for

How u-eirn trs ,ottuo e tao he r t and tloious" K.ig William, ad ultmstum in goveienment t n perfect jus- any other caue.'

ofjtice and r gt, silmn cai upon iet cou re-ai hia famous legishatuve sud cxecutive ~tec ta tise (air claim of tiesh1 at lu- Hle remarkis elsewhsere to the sann chfet : -
cliated nilad, utaradue witntb o xot ocs ise tote pu re Eer - ",ranilhewrgaerdrsdnd
Fiiturti h st h ner due. i tis poit eakinl elsewhere ofthe Englishs coda of e to b~icue te tne [ris t 'lier ngine areliberal plier is areped wrse, a
Furdts, e souty Inosuist anhae poi pesl against the Cathsolics, hesa s hat wats set on tuot ta induce tis guîs eucs s awi-e ibeaas pofity ad suspirdo htor

tha e ipatieno Irel~îbaanbe toa ie o d it as "notoni-'us thuroughs tise whiole ai Irean to, petition agiantIrhe îna ivhisi county cacad in mtsou moeunofour l
theue nihiiok ut bc- attvrued tod th a Euîrope as the misai crusaI and atrocios sys- sions, anid in six months atrdirts gaea-mi weaurtssua d erin wimle fonrcity oxtort-
rnedifreue whih rh a govendad oa m af persecsuion ever instituted by ane ms'nt wrero commpeletid thrdie enua codes ofvwhatkie wud dep reei with gatisyetude

iner ferneoreio' religious seet agsimnet anothser. " is"sa turthser ns-lxations bforIe passaie thea .f ad 15 exultat on. eci rtsgatud
"ftho Protestant religion," he saya, Edunud Bnuime briands iL as " a truly bar- wîhtley mi ut bare all hoed tuh d Eglndthas nevrwligy rnead

"thad sprusdlui Ireland as it did I-srous systemu, where sall tise par-te ara an ,atnheo t it of mu alsng tait hope Suin ueer iîll wiasineyrihgly cone, ntng which
lu Englaund, and if thora had nover -îutra;.;e on tise laws e ishumsanity and tise is tis airdny no!atpindiidus ca pos-wone ure'and cold eeiv counlya auysimic istalici

been any dierence of faiths between tise rightus of snature; it is a systems of elaborate ter etd ru iarant cice thuua eaupupeo Ime-ln o usic eowver jyfully sipe wouldI
twoa cousir.d esca it bu believed that tise contriv'ance, as velh fitted for she oppression, ut t.i lasn n urial supns reciiv i uti, and eshe wilyfliy sha wcn,
Iriahi, ill-tse.-tud undt infamously governed asipiomn n erdto fapeople, nu e hav s strange incredulity, !avoidi fainting tits und ail oshor dangers of
they issue beenr, wouid never bave maSe any andsC tisa debasemont oh isurnan nature itelf, as e avto a whr preninbegfrcdobejtadeqibltwrd
efforts to shiake otf tise ycke oh England ?' ever proceeded from tise perverted ingenuixty hea goes n aolshyd ander aneeclass hser. focSt eja n qial or

,,mss. is to bie .bleo su -u caebr
lathraa eal o crts .t a nai fa Tia- a aeeessSdo mt of tmen restoredi ta their lndisputabie righsts. " Thie chapter af Englishi raud, continues

mcIis thee a peol boniurt wiit u it a nntina Ther are, owevrvaus Sydte ny Smih \Vhen w-a eu it doue we belisve it. 'Tilt it Sydnoy Smith (referriag to tisa viotation ofh
aouly deawhou iein "ia-trhate au ide , nohe ustiane, arievots cfaltsa unlt is doua we sall always considern it as ii. tise treaty oh Limnerick), cornes next to tisa

onet mkterepeated effrts ta break tie hot-u eii rualinaset upon Poe n poal e oipt ab c atro n s ret nte rei
chains thst blnd thems te slary, sud malte .deny tise persecuting spirit ai 1he Catisolica, sauaesl relaxhton in tisa arwelier toi N asth suda bat m re eaiy dagrh con'

theintivet a ineirme own isafut !a wala sk cte wat they thisa frthe their cause. When tisa fanifuli periad at duet of thse parent lîgislature of tise West

haie atri13e nred fla ois rth ofa om- 1 aro liostg acutoe FrenahPotanryeasd arrives, neirassis pIes matharise, res hfon- salves upo these points, meavyo tIs y rie

plited hpai retantoi hin tis twoa aouani surd s t la e uta fr 176e sud d yepae bearanca be calleS for, sud tise operations oh Government ; tise wealth af tise planter and
e. poret sermaepng and intensihy- andî as1t782 eyare cosmon senuse deferred for another genera- tise commercial prosperity cf tise is.and are not

ing deven -S thives the aswer ini the mu- -oesatcegma asig tien. Toleration cever had a present tanse, tisa only points ta o ba loeS ta. We muet look
ySPotstnttlrgyanreaing into taxation s future ane." to thea gnals rightls of hssmanity and see

persona this morning a POST reporter was in-
formed thsa the number of authenticating
physicians were entirely to small for the
deman.

STARTLING WEAKNESS,
General sud Nervous D ebility, Impaired
Memory, La:.k of Self-confidence, Premature
Loss of Manly Vigor and Powers, are coi-n
mon resuits of excessive indulgence or youth-
ful indiscret'ons and pernicious solitary prac-
tires, Victima whose manbood has thus been
wrecked by self-abuse lshould address, with
three letter stamps, - for large illustrated
treatise giving iuames of perfect cure, WonLD's
DispENSARY MEDI An ASSoCLo Buffalo,
N.Y. --

Sncw banks fuly 100 feet h igh, that have
lain there for many years, the Ala CaUlfornia
ays, arae to be found in the high Sierras.

Srr. 30 -1885

towards them whilst mese uffers some of bar
Irish aubject to die of huger at her door,
and keeps othera pining away in hr dngeons
for being merelysautpecte.l of crime.

It vrais a]ued hy tie Ilu Q gest Shabiy" that
the Irish Catholica as a body were satis-
tied to rea auis rey weie, and woul àbe
quiet enough inly for the efforts made by ho
promninent roen mnong them to touse the-n to
action. Tis eis the way Sydney mnsith meete
their allegations

" In t i gedi tih-t tise ma of Cathsolica are
indifferent to the question, wheream (never
mind the canue) ttere is not a Catholia
plough boy atibthis moment who in not ready
ta riask his life for it, nor Protestant stable
boy Who does not give himseif aira au
superiority aver suy pl î1pistical cleaner of
horses who le scrubbing with hbim under te
sane root."

" The Irish were quiet under the savere
code of Queen An-sa the half murdered

ma left on the grouid bleeding by thieves
is quiet ; aud he ouly moans and cries fr
hel ai lhe recovers. There wm a method
whch would have made the Iribh stili usure
quiet, and effctualhy put an end to ail fnrther
s.olicitation respecting the Cathohue question.
Ic was adopted in the case f wolves.»

He migh have added that it was tried onC
the Iisah on more than one occasion, and tha.t
in the case of the Popsih clergy therae was a
royaI bonus to eneouragu the gaule,

Sydney Srnith termiluates the article by a
few bis of wholeiome advice very poiutedly
given te the different classes of individualsl
concerned.

"'To T'E P-I'orERY FOoL.1" VYou are made use of by men who laughà
at yeu and despise you for your folly and
ignorance, and Who, the moment il suite
their purpoe, will consent to the emancipa-
tion of ties Catholice, and leave yeu ta rear
and bellow 1 No-Popery' to vacaucy and the
moon."

" To THE No l'O'EnY iROGUE.
" A ahaiefut and scandaloua gaine to sport

with the serious interests of the country
in order ta gain same increase of public
power."

,'TO TE 110NEST LNO POtERtY PEO'LE.
" We repect you very sincerely, but areastonished at your existene."1

IlTo a u E .
" Sweet chilirvn of turpitude, bewareu!

i'hseold anti Popory peol. re last pemning
away. Take heed that you are nos srprienut
by anl emancipating King, or n enmniing
administrttin. Lueve a oua s tndadiwi

-pi epare na p[lace for retreat--get reity ý-uir
e-quivueations nd deniiil. Thne l'f nreadfsi day

mny corimserien liberality iuy lead ta e
and poiser. 'e uutlieretaud them imuttei

liera, . is thie safe t u bi nilerttely mSa-e,
to he ilîxible ii hamuise, ai mto b4l î, 

ready for u iat is germer-mus, good and just,
when anythmig is uto be gaiteril by virtiLe.»

"TmsTiiHE-tiill t

41 Wait. Dii not ul u d ytiur tiseries ly mimiaS sundil îesuerniuî roe-nieinîrmi Perdeveru lin
Umvii. exertiuati aim i oicettn Ssi yNoncasut-au(i

tede. Ail great alteratiosi ii ,huiirmaio-nirs
are irodued by compnmise

l. an article h ieade-ul Icland,i lt reitem-iti-a
in round terms lite osntemmationa uf Eîglaud'e

plicy tairtie that country.
ISI) great," lie saya, *,amid 80 lonsg Inuis i li

the nmiagovernisnt et t hut country tiat we

verily believe the empire woult ie much
strouger if everything was Pel sea bn-tweeu
Engl.-mid and tiei Atluntic, and if skitals nd

uti»f swiarmaover the fUi lrni ii UMter.
Suchi jiobbiug, such cribigacy. so muh dire--t
tyraunny and oppessiaon, euel ais mibuse of
uoil's gifts, suc-h a profanation of God's nams
fer the purpose of bigotry and party spirit,

caînnot be e-xt-eededl in tise istory of c-uiild

Europe, ani wili long rerriam i monument ut
inumniy aund @hane te Eiigiauih."

What tir the reai cne-"ee uiofIrelund's mis-
fortinns ? Here is liow Sydney Sminth auswers
the qute,tiii :-

I j. swillbe smore useful te suppmei the in-
a gnation wiihi the very nane if Irelainid in-
mlires, andu ta conssilier irmpartially those

causs wulihI Lave nuiarred ttis fuir ibrtiun of
Ureation and kept it wild -imd suvs-ge in ti i
îimidst of iiproving Enrpe."

"i 'rhe greut. misfurtuue of Ireland is that àthe mes feh pdjie pl hsave hmimn given up f-r
i cenmtury te a iharuful <f lrttetlsts, 1n

whorm they have becn treatetut ai mu li, lnii
,uojeeted to every species of prsetutii iiiand

duegruce."
(To be conihnmoi )

A 8 8A) DEA T'.

A BMIALLPOX PATIENT FALLS DEAID IN DAL--

One of the saddeat cvente which it ha
been aur lot ta chronicle in eituceetlui"
with the s mm-lpox epidemie, occnrr,l early
Monduy mrning u Dilholuie s'reet. It ap
peêrs th.t soui days agi Mr. A<iumoe
n btrîtmg àtij powerfuiiy butmt muni, n csin g
tut 177 iJ-ilisuuuuis strv-mt, mual stiisimus Suin
suith tise feik dîiese. Tise neigllibord gos',vi-(u
ohf tise came., and avoimaut tisa house, a-hile

,aine c a ,ftismors cruse idurate ones lid cli
plaints at the lealth IDepsartnet, the last

'une being madSo on Sund auy tast, but
thse hanse was neither pmacairdied snoay
atîtention pasid to tisa asae. Liest night, orn
rather in tise early hours of tis mraing,.

whsile thesatorm w'asamt it- ficreest, tise inhbtit.-
nte un tise lacality sweae arousedu by thme

piercing shurieks of a woa-,sn, snd upon lom'k-
ing ont saw tise four mao a ruacn eîd
ini busdclothses dashing wddly alun-
tise street. Tisa vsaisg mset e-ku
being provedt to ha Mn. Adamrs, wsho, la a
state of delirnm, bad gtot contro cf hie wifea,
anS de-spite hser effrts eius J oImts iuse'.
Ha hatde howsev-er, gone but a shornt distance

whsen hie sankc tus thse sidewa-lk mn au apparent-
hsy lifeless conidition. Hlus wife crieS for hemnlp',
and marS was sent te thse police, but thsey
refuseS ta meSS e li tis a bb ir h d i to '
F'r n ch -C n adt ia nl f t e t n o m ans e a no d v o Isin

teiorad tsha manageS to drag thse nud formn ofh
huit deanteed hsusband otise dorwa et e
home ; Sut, alas, lera tey fotSty mare

noray lero ha d shorlly sitar. HaS
the polie or healths authoriiese ar.ed wIth a

littl1e more promptitude tisa opinion is freueiy
expresseS thsat a lite mightî have been saveS
- hu is case, lu conversation wIth several

ing a fCive-weeke-old ohuld four drops of lau-
danum, thereby causing its death. The ex-
atmination showed that the ideas of woman-
kind concerning the administration of
narcotics to infants are dangerously hazy.
One woman thought the dose of laudanum for
a cbild was one drop for each year of its age ;
Vnother thought It was a drop for each week.
A physician testified that most soothing
syrups were compoded of opium, and fatal
resuLts often attended their use. He thought
thev were unsafe at auy ago under one year,
and that aven Homoepathic preparations were
unsafe for infants.

biinisters, Layer., Teachers, and others
whose occupation gives but little exercise,
should use Carter's Little Liver Pille for
torpid Liver and biliouaness. One le a dose.

There as ;egreat deiand for coeoanuti ' in,
the prohibition towns.4Kansas anud tIhe milk
ln tlhe cocoanut is thouglt to account for
muah of the intoxication thsat prevails in
these towne.

AN ALABMING dÚAWA!E120
A NUMEROUS OL&SS

The diseaso commences with a elight de
rangement of the etomach, but. if negleoted,

it in time involves the whole frame, imbrac-
ing the.kidneys, liver, pancreas, andjia fact,
tle entire glanlulaesytem, and thLafflited
drags ont a minserable existence until.death
gives relief from suffering. The disease
is often mistaken for other complainte!
but if the reader will ask hiuaself the
following question4, he will he ale ta doter
mine whether he himsei on cf the aflictd
-Have I distrese , pin, oar dtiaulty in
breathing alter eatin? l thes a dul,
beavy feeling attendeiby dro hiestiavc
the eyes a yellow tinge ? Does a thick, stick,
mucous gather about the gume and toeth m
the morninga, accompanied by a disagree-
ale taste .Io the tongue coated bla
there pain in the asile and back ?
la there a fullness about the right

side as if the liver were enlarging? It
there eoetivepes. Is thre vertigo or dizzi-
nass when rising snddenly fron fa. horizontal
position ? Are the accretions from the kid-
noya scanty and highly coloured, with a de-
posit after standing? Does food fermen
soon afte eating, accompanied by flatulence
or a belebing of ga from the stomach? [s
thora frequent palpitation of the Iîeart?

These veriou symptma nmay not abe
present at one time, but thay torment
the sufferer in turu as theb dread-
fui disease progresses If t case ie one of
long standing, there will be a dry, hacking
cough, attended after a ticue by expectora-
tion. In very advanced stages the skin as-
sumes a dirty brownish appearance, and the
hands and feet are covered by a cold, sticky
perspiration. As the liver and kidneys bc.
gome more .and morediseased, rheumatio pains
appear, and the nual treatment proves en-
tirely unavailing against this latter agonamig
disordar. The origin of this malady is indi-
cestion or dyspepeia, and a small quantity of
the proper medicine will remove the disease
if taken in its incipiency. It is oinet import-
ant that the disease ahould be promptly sud
properly treated in its firet stages, when a
littla medicine will etfect a cure, and even
when it hai obtained a strong hold the correct
renedy should be persevered in untl every
vestige of the disease in eradicated, until
the appetite has returued, and the digestive
Organs restored to a healthy condition. The
surest ail srwut etfectual remedy for this dis-
tressing eotnplaint is "Seigel'a Curative
Siyrup," a vegetable preparattion sold by all

Clheniti anaît Melicin Vendors throughout
the world, andl by the proprietors, A. J.

Vhite, Litiiteil, 17 Farringti io, Lon-
don, E.C. This Syrup strikes at the very
forunilation of the iliseame, and lrives it, root

tid bralnci, ouît of the systemi.
NMarket Place,I Poik hmlgtun, Vork,

tuber !n. i S2.
ir .nga suerer fr years with lys-

p)eisia in aLl It swt>rst formus, adut after spend
ing iouds in rthliemes, I was at litst persua

led to try \iother $eig c's Curative Syrup,
usi am thnkifl to say lowe drived mure

înerfeit from it than my other medicine lever
w" a'" aIlladvise ar yone sudffering from

tsaie coainlilitiit to give it a trial, the re-

sults thv would soon find ont for tlhemsn.elves.
if you like t iiai2ke use of this testiionial
you arc quite t liberty to d( so.

Yossrs respeutfuliy,

nIl. Tuivssît.
Seigers Oîerantirig Pille are thu est, faiily

physie thamt lias cver Iimiers îhimmov!ruq. They

te aitise Iîower3 fro all iriatiig sut-
stnilces, ai lîeve themn in a healtly coiili-
tion. They ur costivrm

SL. Mary street, lktrorough,
Novembr 29th, 1881.

Sir,--It givvs ie great pIeasunro t iinforin
you of the benalit I have rtceiveil froni

1i -l's Syrui. I hlave been troublocd for
yaré witih dysJppsiL; but after a few dloses
A the Syrmp, 1 foîiMHd relief, aitl after taking

two bottles of it I feel quite cuirel.
e lnon, Sir, yours trnly,

Mr. A. J. Whi Williln Brent.
Imie niuam, WhiteluvcVe, Out. 16th, 1882.

Ir. A. J. WIite. -Denr Sir-1 was for
'mlue tio ne illicteil wttih pile, aind ws ad

vi.egl tu give .lother Seigel's SyruIp a trial,
which I diii. I a mi norw hippy t% sîtate tlat
it sB restre ilmie to complete heiltii.-I re-

inin, youiA respectfuslly,
(Signîed John Il. Lightfnnt.

15thî Augu5t, J883.
D-ar Sir,-I write to tell you tlhLt Mr.

ilnry llillier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, infurrs
nie that it .suilereil froin a nevere fori of in-
iigestion for luwardsi of four years, and toîik

.!0 eid of ct r's tilemeivilit witbout the
,Iighitest tbenofit, auni declares Mother udgel's
Syrup u hii he got fr .riî nie has saved hai

îfe. Yours truly,
(Sigiedi N. lI'c ,

Mr. White. Clivmîmist, UltliIul

Sopteiber 8th, 1883.
bear Sir,-I find the sale ot o oigel'a Syrup

steailily increasing. Ail who have tried it
aepîak ery lhighly of its medicisnl virtues ;
une customer describles it as a " Glodsend to
1y nppti pe<pte." I always recoitiend it

wih iene.Faithfuly yoir

To Mr. A. J. Whmite. AlrIsr Tyvu
* Prestoni Sepît 2Ist, 1888.

My Dear Sir,-Y our Syrn p arul P>ills are
still v'ery populiar with my enistonmers, mnany
sayin they are the best famnily mednicines

poasi le.
T[he other day a customer cama for two

qottles af Syrup and said " Muther Seigel'i
bad saved the life of huis wife, ansd hue added,
"aone of these bottles I a.n sensdins ffteen

miles awhî to a friend who is very jil. I have
much fui, it.

The sal. :seps ump wvonderfnlly, in fact, ona
would fancy abmnost that the people were be-.
ginning to breakfast, dine, andi sump ons
Mother Seigel's Syrup, thea demnand iseo con-
stant ad the satisfaction so great.--I ams,

dear Sir, yours fa.ithufully,
(Signed) W. BowKER.

To A. J1. WHITE, Esq.
.A. J WHITE, (limited) 67 St James

Forsee ,y Monteadruggists and by A. J.
White (limsited), 6'7 St. James street, city.
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